
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
Music Therapist 

Permanent/Part-time or Casual Position 

 

Brisbane Waters Private Hospital is seeking a musical therapist to join their dedicated mental health services 

team in a permanent/part-time or casual position. 
 
Successful candidates will be registered with the Australian Music Therapy Association, and have experience 

in music therapy and mental health issues with a commitment to excellence in patient care.  
 
Renowned for delivering extraordinary Medical, Rehabilitation, Geriatric and Surgical care, Brisbane Waters 

Private Hospital is a 109 bed hospital and provides the largest private Psychiatric Unit on the Central Coast.  

 

About the role: 

You would be working with primary diagnostic groups such as mood disorders, anxiety disorders, addiction,  

complex trauma, and PTSD. You would deliver and promote engagement in music therapy programs to our 

patient groups, including, but not limited to rehabilitation, geriatric, general and mental health patients.  

 

Essential criteria: 

 Registration with Australian Music Therapy Association 

 Experience in music therapy for a diversity of patient cohorts including mental health and 

rehabilitation patients 

 Strong focus on patient centred, evidence-based health care  

 Demonstrated high standards of professional and ethical practice 

 Excellent collaboration and consultation skills with individuals, groups, significant others and a 

multidisciplinary health care team 

 Focus on ongoing professional development, for delivery of excellent patient care and positive 

health outcomes 

 Promote safety, security and personal integrity in the work place   

 Showcase behaviours that support recovery, addiction and or alcohol use in relation to mental ill-

health 

 Lead through a communication style that shows respect for consumers and their families/carers,  

and an ability to manage relationships so they will facilitate recovery;  

 An awareness of issues relating to cultural diversity, and how these may influence service 
choices and delivery 

 

Applications close: Friday by 12 November, 2021 
Enquiries and applications to:  

Georgina Moore 
Nurse Unit Manager 
Brisbane Waters Private Hospital 

Email: Georgina.moore@healthecare.com.au  
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